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Developer: p.lurong Description: XP Button is a set of predefined graphic elements which can help you design stunning Windows XP style buttons and toolbars. It includes web buttons, toolbars icons, shopping cart icons, multimedia icons, user icons. It includes web buttons, toolbars icons, shopping cart icons, multimedia icons, user icons, network icons, security icons, games icons. etc. Download or view more: XP Button Set - Online
Software Icons - Professional XP icons for software and web Developer: p.lurong Description: XP Button is a set of predefined graphic elements which can help you design stunning Windows XP style buttons and toolbars. It includes web buttons, toolbars icons, shopping cart icons, multimedia icons, user icons. It includes web buttons, toolbars icons, shopping cart icons, multimedia icons, user icons, network icons, security icons, games

icons. etc. Download or view more: XP Button Set - Online Software Icons - Professional XP icons for software and web Developer: p.lurong Description: XP Button is a set of predefined graphic elements which can help you design stunning Windows XP style buttons and toolbars. It includes web buttons, toolbars icons, shopping cart icons, multimedia icons, user icons. It includes web buttons, toolbars icons, shopping cart icons,
multimedia icons, user icons, network icons, security icons, games icons. etc. Download or view more: XP Button Set - Online Software Icons - Professional XP icons for software and web Developer: p.lurong Description: XP Button is a set of predefined graphic elements which can help you design stunning Windows XP style buttons and toolbars. It includes web buttons, toolbars icons, shopping cart icons, multimedia icons, user icons.

It includes web buttons, toolbars icons, shopping cart icons, multimedia icons, user icons, network icons, security icons, games icons. etc. Download or view more: XP Button Set - Online Software Icons - Professional XP icons for software and web Developer: p.lurong Description: XP Button is a set of predefined graphic elements which can help you design stunning Windows XP style buttons and toolbars. It includes web buttons,
toolbars icons, shopping cart icons, multimedia icons, user icons. It includes web buttons, toolbars icons, shopping cart icons
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What's New in the Software Icons - Professional XP Icons For Software And Web?

This collection includes all types of images, vector and raster, for different shapes and sizes. This icons are compatible with Adobe Photoshop, Adobe Illustrator, Corel Draw, Adobe Fireworks, PSP and Microsoft Word and Excel. If you need other sizes of this icons, please let us know and we will provide them ASAP. Microsoft Office Word V14.0 Icon Set Stylish vector set of office and word icon, containing over 850 icons. Perfect to
replace the default set, that often looks quite boring and ugly. SVG, PNG, CVS, ICO and PSD format included. High resolution, print ready icons. Microsoft Office Word V14.0 Icon Set Stylish vector set of office and word icon, containing over 850 icons. Perfect to replace the default set, that often looks quite boring and ugly. SVG, PNG, CVS, ICO and PSD format included. High resolution, print ready icons. Microsoft Office Excel
V13.0 Icon Set Stylish vector set of office and word icon, containing over 850 icons. Perfect to replace the default set, that often looks quite boring and ugly. SVG, PNG, CVS, ICO and PSD format included. High resolution, print ready icons. Microsoft Office Excel V13.0 Icon Set Stylish vector set of office and word icon, containing over 850 icons. Perfect to replace the default set, that often looks quite boring and ugly. SVG, PNG,
CVS, ICO and PSD format included. High resolution, print ready icons. Microsoft Office Excel V13.0 Icon Set Stylish vector set of office and word icon, containing over 850 icons. Perfect to replace the default set, that often looks quite boring and ugly. SVG, PNG, CVS, ICO and PSD format included. High resolution, print ready icons. Microsoft Office Excel V13.0 Icon Set Stylish vector set of office and word icon, containing over
850 icons. Perfect to replace the default set, that often looks quite boring and ugly. SVG, PNG, CVS, ICO and PSD format included. High resolution, print ready icons. Microsoft Office Word V12.0 Icon Set Stylish vector set of office and word icon, containing over 850 icons. Perfect to replace the default set, that often looks quite boring and ugly. SVG, PNG, CVS, ICO and PSD format included. High resolution, print ready icons.
Microsoft Office Word V12.0 Icon Set Stylish vector set of office and word icon, containing over 850 icons. Perfect to replace the default set, that often looks quite boring and ugly
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System Requirements:

Graphics: Minimum Requirements: Operating System: Microsoft Windows XP or later Processor: Intel Pentium 3 with MMX Technology (or equivalent) RAM: 1GB (64-bit) or 2GB (32-bit) Video: Video Driver: ATI or NVIDIA 256MB with 32bpp Windows Sound: DirectX 9.0c compatible sound card Windows Game Controllers: 2 buttons Hard Drive: 2GB (32-bit) or 4GB (64-bit) Additional Notes
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